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2. Apart from the above, many De-
partments of tbe Government of India, State 
Governments and the public sector under-
takings etc. have their own housing pro-
arammes, the details of which are not avai-
lable. 

3. Solution of the colossal shortasc of 
housing in tbe Country depends upon the 
availability of funds and developed land. 
Meanwbile, the Government of India pro-
pose to continue all the social housing 
schemes formulated by this Ministry. The 
Draft Fourth Five Year Pian provides a sum 
of about Rs. 97.00 crores for social housing 
schemes and urban development pro,rammes 
In tbe State Sector. 

4. In order to tackle tbe problem pro-
gressively and in a realistic manner, It bas 
been decided to build up a Revolving Fund 
for boUlling and urban development to be 
operated through the agency of a Housing 
and Urban Development Finance Corpora-
tion to be sot up for the purpose. It is 
anticipated that over a period of 4 to 5 
yoars, a sum of upto Rs: 200.00 crores will 
be made available to tbe Corporation for 
boing utilised on approved scbemes of hou-
sing, land acquisition and urban development 
undertaken In the States and Union Terri-
tories In a manner that will provide for a 
rapid tum over of funds. Operations on 
these lines are planned to start from the 
year 1970-71. 

Resumption of Forward Trading in 
Shares 

1 ~R1 GEORGE FERNANDES I 
SHRI MOHAMMAD SHERIFF: 
SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH : 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be plea-
sed to state : 

(a) whether Government have finally 
decided to permit tesumption of Forward 
Tradinll In shares In thc Stock Excbanges 
over the country; 

(b) if so, the conditions laid down for 
the purpose; and 

(c) If not, whether Government have 
takon any final decision OD the subject? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI P. C. 
SETHI) : (a) to (c). No decision bas been 
taken so far regarding tbe resumption of 
forward trading In securities. Witb a view 
to assisting Government in coming to a de-
cision in the matter, a Committee consisting 
of four members has been appointod by 
a Resolution dated tbe 7tb February, 1970 
(publbhed in tbe Gazette of India Extraor-
dinary on the 7tb February, 1970). The 
Commit tee has been directed to submit Its 
report to the Government within a period 
not exceeding two months. 

12 brs. 

Re CALLING A ITENTION TO MA ITER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

(Query) 

SHRI NATH PAl (Rajapur): Sir, I 
wrote to you about this. I am very gl.d 
that you have been pleased to admit tbe 
Calling Attention Notice and provided tbe 
House an opportunity to discuss so important 
a matter. But 1 want to draw your attention 
to one thing. I wrote to y6u twice about it. 
I am seeking your protection and Indulgence 
to make a submission. 

The ~Ig ts of Ihe House are being 
deliderately curtailed. I do not know who 
is responsible. Ten days back I gave· notice 
of " Short Nolice Queslion on the same 
subject-matter. I was inrormed just half an 
hour back Ihat the Minister regrets. On this 
question you must decide once and for all. 
Are our righls to depend on our luck in a 
lottery which is called Calling Attention, or 
are you going 10 take notice or tbe Initiative 
of the Members 7 If 1 give a Short Notice 
Question, it is a superior right; we are sup-
posed io barter away the superior right, 
waiting for what depends absolutely on tbe 
lottery. You know Ihat • Calling Attention 
Notices are balloted. 

I gave notice of a Sbort Notice Question 
whereby I could elicit all the information. 
That is not allowed and I informed today 
after 10 days. I am very glad that the other 
leaders of the Opposition also allree with 
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[Shri Nath Pal] 

me. You .houJd not leave it to the sweet 
pleasure and the whims of the Minister 
concerned whereby he categorically rejects It. 
ls It not a matter more important than the 
other matter? I want you to look into 
tbe rule regarding Short Notice Question. 
I want to make a submission. It is true 
that It is up to the Minister to accept or not 
to accept a Short Notice Question. But If 
you in your wisdom are satisfied that the 
matter Is of public importance, you can 
direc~ the Minister concerned that the ques· 
tlon Is taken as the first question of the 
day. The very fact that you have admitted 
the Calling Attention shows very clearly 
that you regard the maUer as of public 
Importance and deserving the Immediate 
at,ention of the House. If that is so, why 
was not my question admitted as the first 
question for the day? I think you will 
give a ruUng about this. I am very happy 
you have admitted the Calling Attemion and 
I must express my gralefulness. 

SHRI M. R. MA'SANI (Rajkot): Sir, 
I do not know what the question was, but It 
has happened in the past also, that although 
group leaders or responsible Members put 
a question only to elici t information, the 
Ministers have not been very fair in exereis· 
ing their discretion. We know they have 
discretion but the discretIon must be respon· 
sibly and reasonably used. If information 
Is wanted for the enlightenment of the House 
just to say, 1'1 will Dot am.wer at short notice'" 
Is not the kind of response one expects In a 
parliamentry democracy. I think you should 
use your good offices-

AN HON. MEMBER: To change the 
rule. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI : No, We do not 
want a change of rule, but we want a change 
of heart. 

.n arcOJ f~l ~riI' .on T~)  

'l' 1i~ ~~1.f, 29 mU€f' ~ OJT'I> ~'IlT 

'lit ~oifi ~T ~T ~ I ar.t'l> mi ;ft~ 

mvr f~ qll; ~f~ ~ ifi'Ill;ifi f"lm 

fQlltT ~ct fmltT ~ ~ ron ;;mrr 
~ fifi ~'lIT ~ ~ ~T.m m ~ ft:ro: 
~R~tl ~Tf~~tfil; ~ Iif' 

if am IliT ~ f.rm IIi'm <r?m I t ~ 

'liT ~m IIi'm ~m fifi ~ ~ ~ 

'lif ~  ~ I ~ fOfij' sror If<: 'liTOJ ~ 
~T ~lIim ~ ~ If<: mi ;ftfi ~ ~ ffi 
~~'l ~T ij'ifi'm ~  ~f'li'  'liTOJ ari~~ if 
~ ~ rrIlf an ~~ ~ I mi ~Tf ~ 

it art'1i" ~lflf flfOJ ~ ~ 3!h: ~ 
~ 'I1T . "'" ifi<: Ii~ ~ ~~f Il; ~rri 

~lf~ ili .<rft if an'f m ~ flrin<: 1Ii'{ ~ 

~f.rm~1 

SHRI NATH PAl : Before you give 
your ruling, I want to cite the rule;·rute 54 
at page 26 of the Rules of Procedure-which 
I quoted from memory. To be proche, so 
that you can give the correct ruling, I will 
read it. It says: 

"A question relating to a matter of 
public importance may be asked with 
Dotice shorter than ten clear days and If 
the Speaker is of opinion that the ques-
tion Is of an urgent character he may 
direct that an enquiry may be made 
from the Minister concerned If he Is In 
a position to reply and, If so, on what 

date." 

Then, I would like to refer to sub·rule (3) 

of this rule: 

"If the Minister Is unable to answer the 
question at Short notice and the Speaker 
b of opinion that the question Is of 
sufficient public importance to be orally 
answered In tbe House, he may direct 
that the question be placed as the first 
question OD the list of questions for the 
day on which It would be duo for answer 
under rule 33." 

My question would have been due for 
aDswer today even under the normal proce-
dure. I endorse the plea made by Mr. 
Masanl and Mr. Vajpayee. Our rlllhts 
should not be left to the kind mercies of the 
Minister; you should not guard him. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is a very important 
point of order that has been raised. .so far 
as short notice questioDs are concerned, we 
sort out tbe queatlona which we think are 
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Important and worth answering by the 
minister and we forward tbam to the 
minister. Of course, I may be helpless In 
forclng tbe'mlnlster to answer ..• 

SHRI NATH PAl: You are not. 

MR. SPEAKER: So far as the other 
altemaUve suggested by Mr. Nath Pai that 
It may be put down as the first question 
for the day is concerned, I can examine it. 
The practice, I am told, is io that case there 
should be a special request from tbe member 
justifying it, 

SHRI NATH PAl I How can I do It 
if I am informed just half an hour back? 

MR. SPEAKER: I am told tbe Secre-
tariat got tbe answer only today. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendrapara): If after 15 days it is 
intimated that the minister Is not prepared 
to accept it, tho wbole pUrPose Is defeated. 

~ If! ~~ 1 ~) : arsro ~~, 

iro ~ ~ fij; am f'flf1l" «firf<r iI>'t ~ 'Ii 

~~ fir« if ~ij  Ii'!; fif'fT,!; fij;lfT ;;rylf I 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH (Buxar) : 
If the minister keeps the matter pending for 
IS days, the member should not be allowed 
to surfer on that account. 

~ ~ m ~r ~) : iro 
fifm w ~!f if ~ t fof; ~m I or~r 
~'fT~ fq'J[ ~ ;r[1f q-'iff it ~ ~ ~i 'r 

~ !Il'f iI>'t ~ 'i'!; ;r ~ ;;rylf I mi" 
;ftmr~ ~ ~1 ~ ~ ~ 

iii <mr 'iff.t ;;nf ~ ~ l li~ '1m: ".,. 'til 

OTmlfll> ~m ~ fit; ~ m<furf.rij; lIle<l" 
iii ~i  & or)'!; ".,. ~ ~ ~~n  on;rT 

'ifT~ oT iIl'T Jjfflif ij;T mm 'fii" fof; 
~ ~ f~ ~  ifiT ,,~  ~ iii foro: ~II  

~~amt I tif"flif 'l>'tffi'i'!; ~ ij;T 
~ )~;;rri f ~~ aW: ,~ ~ if 

f mt;r~~ I 

SHRI NATH PAl I Wby did he take 10 
days to Inform us that he cannot accept It, 
when he is already ready with a reply about 
the same matter? Just see their arro gance, 
Impertinence and complete contempt for tbe 
rights of the house. 

SHRI RAJASEKHARAN (Kanab-
pura) I THE Hom e Minister has delibe-
rately avoided accepting this question. The 
very fact that the Prime Minister has been 
sending a number of officers to Bangalore 
and Bombay proves tbat it is a very serious 
question. I cbarge the Homo Minister of 
deliberately not accepting it as a sbort notice 
question. 

MR. SPEAKER I Tbere need not be a 
debate on tbls. I will call a meeting of the 
Rules Committe. We will discuss the maher 
in detail and find a way out. 

SHRIDATTATRAYA KUNTE 
(Knlaba): Non-availability of Informa-
tion and unwillingness to answer are two 
different things. If he pleads non-availabi_ 
lity of information, tbat Is another tblng. 
But he cannot disagree because of unwilling-
ness. 

MR, SPEAKER: Some ministers are 
more obliging and otbers are a little less. 
DR. K. L. Rao never refuses any question 
that goes to bim. We give about IS to 20 
minutes to the short notice question every 
day with the result that tbe zero hour some-
times  gets cut a short because of the sbort 
notice question. As I said, Dr. Rao Is very 
liberal in accepting short notice questions 
and I hope the other ministers will also do 
the same. 

SHR! NATH PAl I Is he getting com-
pletel, scot-free for his negligence tbls time 7 
You should at least reprimand him. 

MR. SPEAKER J The rules do not 
permit me to reprimand him. If you amend 
the rules, I will reprimand him. 

SHRI RAJASEKHARAN: Neither 
the Prime Minister nor tbe Home Minister 
is present, 
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MR. SPEAKER: ~t us not have a 
debate on every point that comes before the 
House. Now, calling attention. Mr. Joshi. 

1l.l4 hr •. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

MYSORE-MAHARASHTRA BORDER 

DISPUTE 

.n ~o ~o \;1m\' ('fiT) : ar~ 
~. ~ arfcr<,!l'ORTlf I Tif; Ii~'  it; f.\1:;r-

f l ~ m-lf if;T ai't~ ~ m ~'fT if;T 

~Tif f~ mrT ~ ar1~ lwf;rr ~ IT ~ fit> ~ 

w iIT't it ~if; Cf'fCiOlf ~ : 

"«TIiT f~ it; ~ iii r.s~ Il~  am: 
Ii~ Tt~ ij ~if;T~T 'fiT lfmif ~m irm 

~ qlr 'I1~cr ~ iitcrT 6Ih <itifl 
~if;T~T irT~T '3"ifif;T if;f'1cr ~ifil'fcr  

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
VlDY A CHARAN SHUKLA): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, Ihe Myso,e·Maharashtra 
border dispute has been with us for a very 
long time. Many efforts 10 find an agreed 
solution 10 this dispule did not succeed and 
finally a Commission was appointed to go 
Into this matter In the hope that lis 
recommendations would provide a satisfactory 
basis for a solution. Unfortunately when 
the recommendations were published, they 
did not evoke the necessary measure of 
acceptabIlity. On examining the Commis-
sion's Report we came to the provisional 
conclusion that apart from implementing 
the positive recommendations of the Com-
mission regarding transfer of territori<:.S from 
one Slate to another, it would be necessary 
to make some adjustments so that the entire 
problem could be solved. 

2. However, before giving further 
thought to the matter Government considered 
It desirable that the Chief Ministers concerned 
should be consulted. Their immediate 
reaclion has not been encouraging. In a 
mat\V like this there has to be a construc-
tive approach and Government Intend 10 

continue their efforts to find a satisfactory 
solution to the problem. 

.n ~o ~o .T : ar~ 1i\1~. 

~;ftlf ~m if ~ ~ wA crT'Pt it ~ 
fit>: 

"The Mysore Maharashtr. border dls-
. pule has been wllh us for a very long time." 

~ij  f ~ it; ;or) iI~ ;rr~ ij"ifT<'! ~ ,,~ 

;rgcr ~T Cf"if; ~ ~~ ~, mm Cf"if; ~ 

~~ ~ 81'11: ~ ~T 'I1T tPIO!"T cril ~ IT 

~ ;oril if;~ if '11~ ar.roif if;~ it; Ii~ ;;rTlf 

lIT~ ~ ~)I. W ~ ~T ~ 
~ t lIT lTT<'!T "f\lslTT Cf"'Il"t ~ lT !;fij~ ~ 

~ I it OTT'l if;T ilCf"OI"TifT ~ ~. fit> ~~ 

IDOl" iIToIt it ;;f1 ~~ vOTT cr~ ~ t «<iT0I" 

if;) ~ ~ garT 'fT ar1~ orr;or ~T ~ ~~ 

iR ~)if <OfT ~ ~ I Il'it n: OI"lT ~~T ~ 
fif; ~ 'fiT{ 3TC!iWlTlf f~ if ~T 'flrTfit> it 

if@ ij 1i~ ~ fit> w urn i!t ~IiT  ~ 

~m ~ lfiIiCIT ~ I irt fll'f 1J'Ii i!t ' I;~ 

~ ~ f'li iIToI~ it ;orq ~ ~ ff'ffcr ~ CI'iI 

iii OI"T/f lf~ 'izfi \[T? ~ it if;\[T fif; it 

ij"1!'ltCIT ~ fij; I ~1iif; crttit; i!t ~ij  

~ if;) ~ ~;rr f~it am: ~ij 1 it i!\T 
f~ !Tij  ~ I ~ij  fuit it ~ij ;iT;or if;) '3"OTif 

it; f<;rit lf~ OTTlIT ~ I 

~ 'I~ f~ ~ f'l1 ~ ~ rn fif;cri\" 
~ifT i!t ~ pr ~, am: m iIT~ ~ 

~ it ~ ~if it iIIWcI'TWf Rzrr lTlJT 
'fT lIT f~1 ? itu~  «"<iTO!" it; ~ olff'fCf"-

lTcr ~cr ~. ~~ it~ t ~T f;;rriRru 

t I ~m ~ 'fiT lfT'ffl!if;CIT it ~ it 
fif ff~ \[) ~ lfilt mlfT ~ I' ~ij  ~ it 

'" orR ~'! i'''''''T~~on  4' 
if ~ on: ;r);;ri!" '!>i' "'. ~ ~ '!>i' 

iflf1fi!; ~ <OITifCIT if fif; ~ argcr ~ 
;rr~ ij"CiT0I" ~. I ~~ ;or;r ~lI cr m 
~ ~ 'I11~ it; fim ~ i i~T ~ t "11 


